Aptis for Teachers – Listening Practice Test

Q1: A. 672 3944
Q2: A. Taking photographs
Q3: A. Phones
Q4: B. Thursday
Q5: C. Science
Q6: A. Personal finance
Q7: B. Food
Q8: B. Three months
Q9: B. History of English
Q10: C. He lost his watch.
Q11: C. 30 June
Q12: B. First floor
Q13: C. Maths work
Q14:
Speaker A went to: a factory
Speaker B went to: a theatre.
Speaker C went to: an old building.
Speaker D went to: a historic town.
Q15:
1. Woman
2. Man
3. Both
4. Man
Q16:
1. C. It helps them remain mentally alert.
2. C. It is not a new phenomenon.
Q17:
1. A. They did not share the work equally.
2. B: It helped her reflect on her own teaching style.